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[No e 24.] Joint Resoluuion jbe the Apporntment of 1%autor. D. Wooletof Connecticut, April 9, 186.
a Regent qf the .Spihonian Iitation, in pldew qf CorNdies U. Fe4on, decsal.

.Be it-resolvedby the Anate and House of Representativea of the Uited
sates ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That the vacancy in the Bohrd Rement of
of Regents of the Smithsonian Institution, of the class othert than mern- tmtIdsonian In.
bere of Congress, caused by the decease of Cornelius C. Felton, be filled
by the appointment of Theodore D. Woolsey, of Connecticut.

APPrrVE.D, April 2, 1862.

[No.25I. A Resoudon to'authorite the Prsident to aWqn* Me Command of To In I April4, 1)692sause dd or Depantment to Officers of tAe same Grade wi(thos Rogard to'&nionfy
Resolved 6by the Senate and House of Representatives of thq Vpiied

&ates of Amerlca in Congress assembled, That whenever military opera. Command of
tions may re nire the presence of two or more offedra of the slime guide mow imay din the same field, or department, the President may assign the command signed.
9f the forces- In such field or department without regard to senlorty
oftrank.

ApeRovED, April 4, 1862.

[No. 26.) Joint Resolution dedaring that the United States ought to operate with aford* April 10, 1802.ang pecuniary Aid to any Stale which mag adopt the gradual Abolishment qf Bavey.
Be it resolved by the Anate and House of Representatives of the United The UnitedStates of America in Congress assembled, That the United States ought states should aid

to operate with an State which may adopt gradual abolishment of State In the
sidvery, giving to sueh State pecuniary aid, to be used by such State- hi of slavery.
its discretion, to compensate for the inconveniences, public and private,
produced by such change of system.

Apritov , Aptil 10, 1862.

N. 27.] Joibt Resolution authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to test Plans and Ma* April 10, 186.terals for rendering Ships and foatirg Batteries invulnerale.
Be it resolved by -the Senate and House of Rep'eseniatives of Me 1nt'ted

Oates of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Navy Tests of invul.
be, and he hereby is authorized to expend, out of any money in the and ol~gbat.treAsury not otherwise appropriated, a sum not exceeding twenty-fiv teries.
t 6usand dollars, for the purpose of testing, plans and materials for ren4
deiihg ships or fl6ating batteries vulnerable.

APrnovsD, April 1', 186§.

[N6,28.] A Resolutis trantrrirng the Supervision of the Capitol Extension and eAErection of the new ome to the Department qf the Interior.
'Resolved' t by Mtk Senate and House of 'Represcteaives of te Okited

States of Amerca in Congress assembled, That the supervisio* of the
Capitol exteasiow and the erection of the new d6me be and thd' same is
hereby transferred' ftni the WAr DYpatrtniont to tWe Department of the
interior. 'And'til urrepended money vohidh has beeh heretofoi6 appt6-0 ated, Ad all money which may be hereafter apprtpriated fb either

bf the improvements hdretbfore mentioned, shall 6- expanded umer the'
direction and 'supervisiott of the Secretary of the' Interior: %Pvts4,
That no money hiretefore apprbpriatbd shall bed expenided upon' the
Capitol until authbrioed by, CongresN etept 6s much' as Nd rie6t0*f to
protect the 'iuldhig ftat injury 'b th6' O14mealtd and' to 66himplte the
dorQe. x.

AP~vovan, April "I0i 1860.4 pr. .
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